
REFLECTIONS OF THE FATHER'S HEART

[Exhortations From The Father]
                                                                                                                                       

[May 21st]

* If those of My children who are content in having [and maintaining]
"soulish relationships" continue on the path they are on THEN they will SURELY
be deceived in this hour. For because they have NOT sought right relationship
with Me [through daily communion and fellowship in the "inner chamber"] they
have become a people whose hearts are "rife" with "opinions" - and a factual
knowledge of things based "unreliable sources". 

Let it be clearly understood that it is ONLY through right relationship with
Me  [heart to heart and face to face fellowship with Me] on a daily basis that will
allow one to enter into the absolute faith and trust that I both desire and require of
them - an abiding absolute faith and trust that will bring them into perfect
alignment with My Heart and Will both for them and for My people [both
individually and corporately] in this final hour.

"soulish relationship" - relationship with both God and others that is rooted and
grounded in sense knowledge and perception; relationship with God and others
"on their terms"; self-serving relationship;

        ...."Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has
crowned us [past tense] with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly realms in
Christ".... Ephesians 1:3 Weymouth Translation

...."Behold, as for the proud one, his soul is not right [in right order - in
submission to the spirit] within him; But the righteous will live by his faith [out of
his spirit, inner man - through revelation and trust in God and His Word]"....
Habakkuk 2:4 NASB

...."Therefore, my dearly beloved, shun [keep clear away from, avoid by
flight if need be] any sort of idolatry [of loving or venerating anything more than
God]".... 1 Corinthians 10:14 The Amplified Translation


